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Abstract
Aim. To discussion on how informatics knowledge and competencies can enable
nursing to instantiate transition to integrated models of care.
Background. Costs of traditional models of care are no longer sustainable
consequent to the spiralling incidence and costs of chronic illness. The
international community looks towards technology-enabled solutions to support a
shift towards integrated patient-centred models of care.
Design. Discussion paper.
Data sources. A search of the literature was performed dating from 2000–2015
and a purposeful data sample based on relevance to building the discussion was
included.
Discussion. The holistic perspective of nursing knowledge can support and
advance integrated healthcare models. Informatics skills are key for the profession
to play a leadership role in design, implementation and operation of next
generation health care. However, evidence suggests that nursing engagement with
informatics strategic development for healthcare provision is currently variable.
Implications for nursing. A statistically significant need exists to progress health
care towards integrated models of care. Strategic and tactical plans that are
robustly pragmatic with nursing insights and expertise are an essential component
to achieve effective healthcare provision. To avoid exclusion in the discourse
dominated by management and technology experts, nursing leaders must develop
and actively promote the advancement of nursing informatics skills. For
knowledge in nursing practice to flourish in contemporary health care, nurse
leaders will need to incorporate informatics for optimal translation and
interpretation.
Conclusion. Defined nursing leadership roles informed by informatics are
essential to generate concrete solutions sustaining nursing practice in integrated
care models.
Keywords: advanced practice, informatics, nursing, nursing leadership, policy,
professional development
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Introduction
The degree and pace of change in the digital age has ush-
ered in not only advances but also challenges to the existing
organization and practice of established healthcare models.
State of the art policy and action plans are increasingly
reframing models of care and in particular, the manner in
which health care can be delivered (Rigby 2014). Models of
care are maturing to become decidedly patient-centric and
patients are increasingly perceived both as service users and
active participants in care planning and management, thus
departing from the traditional view of the role of the
patient as a passive recipient of care. Despite the advancing
capacity of technology to deliver applications to enhance
citizens’ well-being (Doyle & Walsh 2014), there is still
much progress to be made on effective integration of tech-
nology at the service delivery level (Adler-Milstein & Bates
2010, Abramson et al. 2012). For many citizens, the exist-
ing hospital-centrism and hyper specialism continue to pre-
vail despite the evolution of technological innovation in
health care. Fragmentation of services, poor care co-ordina-
tion and a lack of access to critical information at the point
of care delivery continue to impede the delivery of afford-
able, accessible and equitable health care (Agency for
Healthcare Research & Quality (AHRQ) 2014, McEvoy
2014).
The World Health Organization (WHO 2015) provides
insight into how integrated models of care are maturing
globally with a recently published Interim Report on
patient-centred integrated care services, providing evidence
with contextual examples on how different countries are
innovating nationally to facilitate integrated health service
delivery. Detailing models of best practice and lessons
learnt, this WHO report presents five strategic directions
with specific approaches that can be used to achieve antici-
pated goals (WHO 2015).
A core principle underpinning integrated care is redesign-
ing health and care delivery systems to align models more
closely to population health and community well-being,
while remaining sensitive to the needs of active service
users. This requires focused attention, particularly in rela-
tion to empowering and engaging people across the contin-
uum of care. Health leaders and policy makers are
gradually recognizing that the redesign process is complex
and multifaceted and to realize investment, the process
requires thoughtful consideration (WHO 2005, Organiza-
tion of Economic Co-Operative Development 2010, Pan
American Health Organization 2012, eHealth Ireland 2013,
National Health Service 2014, European Commission 2012,
2013, WHO 2015).
Nurses have engaged in informatics programs since the
19700s although records of Florence Nightingale notes on
transformation of health care date back to 1863 (Hussey
et al. 2014, p. 56). Despite targeted nursing informatics
(NI) innovation and adoption, nursing leaders have yet to
Why is this review needed?
 Health care is in transition globally and traditional models of
care are no longer seen as economically viable or fit for pur-
pose. New models of care delivery are falling short on impact,
particularly with regard to the anticipated benefits at the clini-
cal interface and calls for integrated care models are escalating.
 The holistic perspective of nursing knowledge and nurses’
contributions across the continuum of care are essential to
further inform and advance the development of integrated
healthcare models.
 Informatics can assist the profession to play a key role in
design, implementation, uptake and use of next generation
healthcare models. Nurse leaders must recognize and
develop essential informatics skills to remain relevant and
effective in current and future healthcare transformation.
What are the key findings?
 This novel discussion paper outlines the emerging topic of how
the profession of nursing can contribute to health service deliv-
ery transformation using informatics as a vehicle for change.
 It presents examples of the role that nursing provides in
evolving care delivery and distinguishes both change and
transition as two distinct processes for optimum impact on
patient outcome.
 It provokes nurse leaders to consider the imperative of
developing informatics skills as a mechanism to position
nursing in healthcare system transformation and for the
nursing profession to remain engaged as other healthcare
professions rapidly strengthen informatics expertise and
sophistication in leadership roles.
How should the findings be used to influence policy/
practice?
 Recognition of nurse leaders’ valuable contributions must
be more explicitly and assertively promoted to maximize
opportunities for progressive and proactive engagement.
 Inclusion and visibility of nursing on strategic policy and
practice agendas in inter-professional care delivery models
will ensure pragmatic approaches are embedded for holis-
tic and integrated care.
 Structured opportunities to develop nursing informatics
knowledge and skills must be recognized and developed as
critical enablers to sustain the competency and relevance
of contemporary nursing practice and leadership.
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broadly embrace and develop informatics competencies that
enable strategic advancement of the nursing profession in
the increasingly technology dependent healthcare environ-
ment. Furthermore, research detailing a lack of NI pro-
grams (Oakes et al. 2015) suggests that transformation by
current and future nursing leaders is in jeopardy. This gap
in leadership skills and educational opportunities will con-
tinue to marginalize nursing based on an inability to initiate
and lead informed discourse in complex, technology depen-
dent healthcare environments.
This discussion paper considers the challenge of inte-
grated healthcare models in the context of global health pri-
orities and proposes that nursing as a profession can do
more to influence global policy agendas. We examine the
mechanisms though which nursing leaders engage in the
healthcare transformation discourse and argue that nursing
knowledge, via NI knowledge and skills, must be thor-
oughly embedded in healthcare system redesign to ensure
that strategic plans supporting integrated health care are
achieved in a sustainable manner. Included in these sections
will be examples on how NI activity can be mapped to
WHO strategic enablers including care delivery, data qual-
ity and education and use of informatics as a critical insti-
gator for professional engagement in future healthcare
service provision. Furthermore, we advocate that nursing
leaders must initiate and advance specific discourse in the
nursing profession on NI skill development and the depen-
dency on NI to ensure that nursing remains relevant and
engaged in healthcare evolution in the digital era.
Background
Global trends and the complexity of chronic disease
Global trends reflect a staggering shift in population age and
non-communicable disease burden. Between 2000 and 2050,
the proportion of persons over age 60 will double from
approximately 11-22% and the number of individuals aged
80 and over will quadruple to 395 million by 2050 (WHO
2014). WHO also reports that the main health burdens for
older persons are due to non-communicable diseases (WHO
2015) and the shift between acute and chronic health prob-
lems is generating new and unique demands on healthcare
professionals. As the prevalence of global population of over
65-year olds continues to rise, the number of individuals
described as having complex care needs requiring shared care
also continues to increase (Nolte & Pitchford 2014). Such
new demands will necessitate additional education and com-
petency development not only for healthcare professionals
(WHO 2015) but increasingly for carers and citizens on self-
care management (National Health Service 2014). Over their
extended time span, chronic diseases are likely to intensify,
interfering with the individual’s ability to function normally
in society (disability), with the cumulative result of a percep-
tion of ‘otherness’ (stigma) (McEvoy 2014 p.7).
Traditional models of care, providing hyper-specialized,
program-specific delivery to narrowly defined patient
cohorts (e.g. cardiac programs, diabetes programs, etc.) are
unable to support integrated complex needs in a manner
that achieves optimal outcomes. The focus, therefore, needs
to return to holistic treatment of the whole person, to be
culturally and socially sensitive to individual needs and
where appropriate to include individual, family group or
community models of care (Rigby 2014). Personalized
holistic health care, supporting all dimensions of client
health is possible through innovation of care models, tech-
nological innovation and active engagement by all health-
care stakeholders.
Locating nursing models of care in global policy agenda
for integrated care
Models of care in nursing which are relevant to this policy
debate can be described as abstract theories, which use gen-
eral measures to present a reference framework for
advancement of nursing practice. Examples of nursing
framework models include the Activities of Daily Living
Model (Roper et al. 1990) or Self Care Model (Orem
1991). Data collected from such models in the past have
been used to test theories and assist in the development and
validation of contemporary nursing knowledge and skills.
In the midst of the transformation to integrated holistic
care, nursing leaders are required to advance practice while
providing essential information for data analytics support-
ing efficient and effective service delivery.
As well as articulating the profession’s contribution to
patient care through a formalized framework for guiding
education and practice, nursing models of care provide a
model of reality which aligns well with the integrated care
agenda. This is particularly important for contemporary
healthcare service provision, where ‘big data’, also referred
to as ‘data analytics’ and ‘data science’, is recognized as
providing unprecedented opportunities to advance more
efficient interventions for health and social care provision
(Brennan & Bakken 2015, Westra et al. 2015). Big data is
characterized by volume, velocity, variety and more
recently, veracity and is described as the field of informa-
tion management and interpretation on data whose scale,
diversity and complexity require new design techniques to
extract value and hidden knowledge (Laney 2001, Harper
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2014). Big data leverages data from increasingly diverse
data sources and exposes complex patterns, often revealing
new insights and knowledge. The sheer scale of analytics
from various data sources presents new opportunities for
practice theory development (Mayer-Schonberger & Cukier
2013, Brennan & Bakken 2015, Westra et al. 2015). Data
derived through complex analytics are increasingly impor-
tant as health care moves from retrospective analysis to
greater predictive analysis as new insights into healthcare
system efficiencies and evolution of models emerge.
Informatics as a specialist body of knowledge provides
competencies for the nursing profession to develop new
models of care. Informatics relates to integrating three
knowledge domains, health, computer and information in
the development of resources for health service provision
(Ball & Hannah 1984). These three integrated domains act
as a key driver informing the development of new models
of care for future provision of big data. Such models can be
used as a basis to inform future clinical documentation
tools on self-care planning and pathway development con-
tributing to the overall design for both the Personal Health
Record (PHR) for individuals and Electronic Health Record
(EHR) for service provision. Complementing clinical deci-
sion support, medication management and summary care
records, such data provide not only critical support for
optimal patient outcomes, patient safety and effective tar-
geting of resources but also provides an opportunity to
extract hidden knowledge and value to analyse and predict
future health service provision.
Data sources
Search methods
To develop the discussion, a search of literature was per-
formed using the database CINAHL and Pub-Med from
January 2000–May 2015. The data sources were purpo-
sively sampled based on their relevance and contribution to
building the discussion (Table 1). A decision concerning
purposive sampling was achieved by consensus between the
authors. The selection of sources was not undertaken using
explicit systematic data processing principles and the aim
was not to identify or include all relevant data sources. Key
terms including nursing theory, nursing leadership, nursing
and health informatics and integrated care were selected
and used as a guide to develop the discussion. Seminal ref-
erences prior to 2000 were also included.
Discussion
Nursing informatics and engagement in change process
An important aspect of the restructuring of health service
delivery is the change process itself. While practical and
institutional challenges remain, altering practice involves
two key concepts, firstly change processes and secondly
transition processes McLean (2011). Processes relating to
change can be described as observable actions that happen
or are done differently, usually involving alteration of struc-
tural processes on work practice routines.
Transition processes relate more to the emotional aspects
around what people feel, experience, or consider important
in their practice. Recognition that both concepts are
required for successful integration of next generation mod-
els of healthcare delivery care is important (Hewitt-Taylor
2013).
As the single largest professional group in health care,
nurses are recognized as being principal to health service
delivery at both the managerial and clinical level. Nurses
have played a central role in change and transformation of
care delivery over many years, assuming leadership roles to
initiate and augment change across all domains of health
Table 1 Summary of Data Sources.
Literature sources Description Key words
CINAHL Database: Cumulative Index of Nursing
and Allied Health Literature
• Provides access to citations and full text
articles on nursing and health science topics
Integrated care, nursing theory, nursing leadership, health
informatics, nursing informatics
PubMed Search engine: hosted by the National Library
of Medicine in th USA
• life science and biomedical informatics
Integrated care, internaional health, health infromatics,
nursing informatics
Grey Literature Industry publications
Government publications
Integrated care, models of care, informatics
Books Hannah, Hussey, Kennedy, & Ball (2014) Introduction
to Health Informatics (4th edition)
Models of care, nursing leadership, nursing informatics
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care. Nurses are also recognized as ideal candidates for
leadership roles in implementing transitional programs of
care (Leeman et al. 2007). At a policy level, the profession’s
values and priorities on future service delivery participation
clearly reflect the prominence of patient safety and out-
comes (Aiken et al. 2014). We therefore suggest that the
profession acts as a scaffold supporting current healthcare
delivery models, even in the fast moving, change-driven
context of the digital age. Therefore, at first sight, nurses
might not be the obvious place to look for redesigning and
transforming health care. But as we discuss, nurses as holis-
tic carers embody the qualities identified at a global policy
level necessary to meet the challenges of implementing inte-
grated health care.
There is a compelling argument for the nursing profes-
sion to confidently adopt a proactive approach to early
engagement in the transformation of new models of inte-
grated care delivery. Recent programs, which include tech-
nology deployment, have been described as a series of
overlapping and often misunderstood language games that
combine to produce a situation of ambiguity, paradox,
incompleteness and confusion (Greenhalgh et al. 2010
p. 534, McEvoy 2014). Progressing to developing new
models of service delivery is therefore critical, as limitations
of the existing models that perpetuate the status quo,
impact on quality of care, are recognized as no longer desir-
able or defensible. Survival strategies relating to integrated
care delivery models for EU health care are now underway
to ensure that funds to pay for healthcare and service deliv-
ery do not fall short of demand (Economist Intelligence
Unit (The Economist) 2011).
In the context of nursing and health reform, NI is
increasingly considered a key enabler in both change and
transition processes and can recognized as a core skill for
future health service delivery. Nursing Informatics is defined
by the International Medical Informatics Association Nurs-
ing Specialist Interest Group (IMIA-NI SIG) as: a science
and practice integrates nursing, its information and knowl-
edge and their management with information and commu-
nication technologies to promote the health of people,
families and communities world-wide (IMIA-NI 2009).
Blending informatics expertise with nursing’s unique per-
spective on holistic health care ideally situates the profes-
sion to inform the integration of emerging models of care
in a digital environment. Initially introduced by Francois
Gremy, informatics was defined as ‘the use of information
technologies in relation to those functions within the pur-
view of nursing that are carried out by nurses when per-
forming their duties’ (Ball & Hannah 1984 p.181). At least
14 definitions of nursing informatics emerged over the sub-
sequent decades. Most definitions agree that health infor-
matics activities converge between computer science,
information science and health science (Kennedy & Hussey
2014 p.23).
While nursing has already a rich history of philosophers
and theoreticians who explore the knowledge of nursing
and information to support healthcare delivery, what is
now required is a focus on advancing nursing knowledge to
a position of practice theory. Leveraging theoretical per-
spectives to identify strategic data collection that will
advance the practice theory agenda is important to optimize
effectiveness in health and social care. From the change
process perspective, deployments of systems are failing to
support holistic care (Takian et al. 2012, Watcher 2014).
Table 2 provides broad examples of how nursing informat-
ics provides much needed competencies and skills to
Table 2 Examples of Nursing Informatics Leadership Activity.
WHO 2015 Global Strategy on People
Centered and Integrated Health
Services Interim Report Examples of nursing informatics leadership activity
Empowering and Engaging People Development of Communities of Practice for education of individuals and communities
on self-care management
Example: ENS4Care (2014)
Strengthening Governance and Accountability Adoption and use of new roles, emerging legislative and governance frameworks to
support new approaches for care delivery
Examples: IMIA Health Informatics Specialist Code of Ethics Framework, American
Organization of Nursing Executives (AONE) Guiding Principles (2009)
Reorientation of Models of
Care and Care Co-ordination
Use models for care which standardise concepts and terms for transitioning between
primary, secondary and tertiary care e.g. Defining use case demonstrators for patient
care flow and workflow analysis
Example: Canadian Health Outcomes for Better Information and Care (2015)
Creating an enabling environment Training and education strategies to support transition and change
Example: The The Tiger Initiative (2013)
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advance the strategic drivers as outlined in the WHO
Interim Report on Integrated Care. Table 2 is supported
with examples demonstrating how nursing informatics lead-
ership activity is instantiating health and social care reform
and supporting the WHO strategic enablers.
Strategic enabler 1: empowering and engaging people
The European Federation of Nurses is currently engaged in
a project entitled ENS4Care. Redefining clinical guidelines
on nursing practice, this project is focused on advancing
roles, integrated care and prevention strategies in addition
to nurse ePrescribing. This innovative initiative demon-
strates existing practices across EU member states, which
have been mapped to a set of core criteria for healthy life-
style and prevention, early intervention and clinical practice
in integrated care and skills development for advanced roles
including Nurse ePrescribing (ENS4Care 2014). Work
package 5 on nurse ePrescribing, for example, offers nurs-
ing leaders a roadmap on best available evidence on medi-
cation management, ePrescribing and eDispensing both
from a legislative and governance perspective.
Strategic enabler 2: strengthening governance and
accountability
The NI specialist plays a unique role in the planning and
delivery of health care. Nurses abide by several codes of
ethics including the IMIA Code of Ethics, which provide
frameworks to conduct a set of principles against which the
health informatics professional may be measured (Interna-
tional Medical Informatics Association 2011). Tantamount
to this Code of Ethics is the need to provide the public with
a clear statement of ethical considerations that shape the ‘op-
erations’ when in development of electronic health records.
For example, one focus is to ensure secure measures are in
place to safeguard security, integrity, quality of material
usability and accessibility of electronic health records (Inter-
national Medical Informatics Association 2011). The Ameri-
can Organization for Nurse Executives (AONE) provided a
suite of guiding principles and recommended clearly defined
roles, communications and responsibilities to support
change. One example is the guiding principle for nurse exec-
utives to enhance clinical outcomes by leveraging technology
(AONE 2009). Such resources support the need for and
advancement of informatics skills as a priority, recognizing
technology as a key lever in future healthcare delivery.
Strategic enabler 3 and 4: reorientation of models of care
and co-ordination of services
Canadian Health Outcomes for Better Information and
Care (C-HOBIC) is a Canadian Approved Standard for
nursing and offers a suite of nursing sensitive patient out-
comes for use in four domains of practice – acute care,
home care, complex continuing care and long-term care
(Hannah et al. 2012, C-HOBIC 2015). C-HOBIC, purpose-
fully designed for integrated care delivery, provides mecha-
nisms to systematically record patient-centric data across
time intervals. This holistic suite of patient outcome data
includes five distinct clusters such as functional status and
therapeutic self-care. C-HOBIC also collects information on
symptom management, exposing where additional efforts
are required to support patients’ and carers’ educational
needs (Kennedy & Hussey 2014, Hannah & White 2015).
Currently in use in all four specific domains in Canada
(Woodchis et al. 2012), C-HOBIC offers a clinically prag-
matic tool to assess and inform care provision supporting
patient transitions on discharge and transfer. Linking
C-HOBIC data to other key national data holdings provides
even stronger evidence to innovate healthcare systems. One
outstanding example of this is Woodchis et al.’s work on
the C-HOBIC Therapeutic Self Care (TSC) measures in
relation to the Canadian national Discharge Abstract Data-
base (DAD), illustrating the impact of the TSC on patient
readmission rates (C-HOBIC 2015).
Strategic enabler 5: creating an enabling environment
Change is often described as an emotionally charged pro-
cess. Reports indicate that dissatisfaction is high among
nurses and physicians on existing change program initia-
tives. Quality of care is continually challenged by the nega-
tive effect that transformation driven by technology
adoption places on clinical practice (Takian et al. 2012).
Identifying the possible shortcomings, consequences and
potential impact of transitional change is therefore impor-
tant and devising strong leadership to manage change is a
critical component for effective delivery. Strategies that
include enhanced participatory approaches are recom-
mended to support clinicians, optimize adoption and moni-
tor the impact on service delivery during transition. Key
areas of focus include measurement of existing standards of
care and monitoring of patient mortality indicators (Napier
et al. 2014).
Global initiatives that support the use of participatory
methods adopting socio-technical approaches to advance
nursing practice while influencing transformation include
the Technology Informatics Guiding Educational Reform
initiative (TIGER). Created in 2004, TIGER is a global
nurse-led community who use existing core values to pro-
vide insight on supporting activities that demonstrates nurs-
ing involvement in creating a new paradigm of integrated
care (The TIGER Initiative 2013). Examples of activities
6 © 2016 John Wiley & Sons Ltd
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where the profession can contribute include mapping of
workflow delivery mechanisms for more effective use of
health information exchange and continuity of care.
The Scape Report (Begley et al. 2010), reviewing contem-
porary nursing roles in advanced and clinical practice,
demonstrated expertise on critical contextual knowledge.
Specifically, the report notes nursing expertise on aspects of
care such as diffusion of innovation for efficient delivery
mechanisms and informal communication on continuity of
care to maintain patient safety. Additional examples
of how nursing can shape transition from different aspects
of the care across the continuum may be viewed from three
distinct aspects: 1) Mapping care delivery, 2) Data quality
and 3) Patient and care involvement in self-care practices.
Mapping care delivery. Nursing practice interventions are
described by Potts et al. as ‘largely unpredictable, close to
the patient and difficult to codify’ (Potts et al. 2011 p.28).
Potts presents nursing knowledge and expertise as an
opportunity to bridge the gap between the formal and
informal, the social and technical. By adopting the role of
potential mavericks in change management (Gladwell
2001), nurses can assist in transformation at a local level,
becoming innovators and early adopters for embedding new
care flow processes into clinical practice for greater effi-
ciency and effective system deployment. A recent Irish
example is Hussey and Rodger’s (2014) use case report,
which defines nursing roles and interagency communication
and demonstrates requirements for future care models.
Canada’s Ontario Ministry of Health and Long Term
Care (2015) recently published a new vision for home care
in Patients First: A Roadmap to Strengthen Home and
Community Care. This report outlines the importance of
carers’ roles, expanding caregiver support and noted that
consultation will be conducted with patients, carers and
providers to develop a new Levels of Care framework. Dis-
appointingly, the report referred to the necessity of nursing
visits in home care and failed to recognize that nurses are
ideally positioned to lead these service user and provider
consultations, the planned expanded education for carers
and the framework redesign process. Nurses can and should
be, advocating to lead these types of consultations and
redesign work, leveraging both the strategic and tactical
strengths of nursing knowledge.
Data quality. Pesut and Herman (1998, 1999) first identi-
fied the knowledge work of nurses in their analysis on the
evolution of the nursing process and later expanded this
discussion in the context of clinical reasoning. Matney et al.
(2010) further contemporized this concept in the digital
era, noting that nurses are knowledge workers who trans-
late data to information, information to knowledge and
knowledge to wisdom. As technology advances and debates
on how large databases of service user information are
available, the need for data quality is recognized as core to
future service delivery. Harrington (2011, p.509) empha-
sized the necessity of data quality, noting the potential for
a ‘landslide of poor quality data’ to negatively impact clini-
cal outcomes and system efficiencies. Recent work has fur-
ther called on nurse leaders to establish competencies in
how to best leverage knowledge generated through Big
Data to control costs, support patient quality and safety
and to transform health care (Westra et al. 2015).
Education. Understanding the importance and centrality
of the nursing profession’s role in defining context for edu-
cation and training with external stakeholders is also essen-
tial. Nursing must actively pursue early engagement with
public and private industry partners to ensure their contri-
bution and concerns regarding the feasibility of proposed
models are understood. In some circumstances, professional
groups such as European Federation of Nurses (EFN), are
assuming the role of guardians of care for EU citizens.
Adopting an ethical stance and seeking clarity with vendors
on how smart technology uptake and use will manage data
with regard to healthcare service provision is another exam-
ple. Additional examples include the recent reports from
EFN, which critically appraise green papers on mobile
devices and pose questions seeking clarity on the efficiency
gains achieved for service users and health services alike
(EFN 2015).
Education in the National Health Service in the UK also
identifies focused nursing engagement in training and edu-
cation of service users and carers in self-management, par-
ticularly with regard to medication management uptake
and use and application of mobile and smart devices
(National Health Service 2014). Regional examples from
Ireland demonstrate nursing leadership in action for self-
care management and include a self-care program on bone
health and falls risk prevention (Rodger & Spencer 2013)
and are available to view online (Rodger & Spencer 2014).
Instantiating informatics in nursing practice
To instantiate broadly means to represent a universal or
abstract concept using an actual example. Historically,
nursing contributions to healthcare leadership at critical
intersections over time have been important. Specific early
examples include Nightingale’s definition of the Rose Dia-
gram as a statistical tool to define service delivery needs.
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This statistical tool emerged from Nightingale’s ability to
identify the problem at a time in context and provide a
practical solution to address the problem in the form of a
data reporting resource, which illustrated information on
population health issues (Nightingale 1863).
Today, we argue the case that informatics as a universal
concept can elevate both nursing practice and patient
requirements by identifying existing problems that may be
(in part) addressed by technology enhanced solutions. To
advance the contemporary nursing agenda, nurse leaders
must first recognize informatics as the instigator. This
recognition springboards nurse leaders into critical dis-
course on mechanisms to instantiate essential clinical
knowledge in an interdisciplinary vision for new care deliv-
ery. Existing Information and Communication Technology
(ICT) in health and social care do not acknowledge the
value of nursing data. Identifying and compiling essential
nursing data into suitable and concise frameworks for
deployment in Electronic Health Records for integrated
care therefore remains an important issue that is under rec-
ognized and under addressed. Adovasio et al. (2007)
describes practice based nursing theory as travelling nets
constructed on the go, evolving organically and capable of
adapting to meet the needs of complex changing environ-
ments. Engagement of the profession in participatory solu-
tions which can co-construct and co-create contemporary
health care will initiate new configurations, align new prac-
tices and create new roles to connect individuals at both an
institutional and societal level.
The Scape Report (Begley et al. 2010), despite offering
concrete examples of contemporary nursing roles in
advanced practice including the promotion of self-manage-
ment skills, holistic assessment for early diagnosis and the
building of a strong therapeutic relationship with service
users for self-management, does not offer strategic direc-
tion for informatics role development. The absence of the
nursing voice from recent change programs has been
reported as impacting the successful scope and delivery of
recent transformational program initiatives in England
(Royal College of Nursing 2012). There is evidence that,
to some extent, this message in the nursing profession has
been translated in some countries across the EU. For
example, nursing leaders in Sweden have published nursing
informatics strategies for future integrated models of health
care (Swedish Society of Nursing 2013). The European
Science Foundation calls on key stakeholders to develop a
new understanding on enabling health and well-being in
Europe, proposing informatics support as a key enabler for
harmonizing health and social care in Europe (Rigby &
Hill 2013). It is imperative for both the profession and for
the public that nursing actively leads the shift in how
healthcare professionals value technology in front line care
delivery and advance the progression towards integrated
health.
Implications for nursing
The key drivers to ensure optimum health and social care
provision include recognizing the value of the nursing con-
tribution to individualized care, protecting this valuable but
often invisible contribution as we migrate to an increas-
ingly digitalized healthcare landscape and exposing the
potential vulnerability created by a lack of engagement in
future plans for health reform processes. Strategically
ensuring early nursing engagement in planning on national
and regional translational programs is highly recom-
mended. Examples of resources from AONE offer guiding
principles on how nursing as a profession can leverage
technology (American Organization of Nursing Executives
2009), but first nursing leaders must redirect their thinking
to sourcing concrete solutions to the challenges that lie
ahead and raising awareness with colleagues to understand
the significance of inaction on this important topic. In addi-
tion, nurse leaders must take action in the development of
needed informatics skills and knowledge and finally to
engage clinical nurses with the right expertise early in the
acquisition and design phases of program implementation
to ensure that integrated models of care are optimally posi-
tioned to achieve success in adoption and use (Nagle
2014).
In particular, it is recognized that the nursing profession
needs to integrate informatics into formal and informal
education and training programs and translate this into
competencies of current and future nurse leaders (Remus &
Kennedy 2012, CASN 2015). The nursing role in meeting
the challenges of developing integrated models of care will
face several obstacles which will have implications for the
profession itself. Implications include the training and edu-
cation of nurses in understanding the value of their contri-
bution, the scope of the professional relationship of nursing
with the multi-disciplinary team, embracing new ways of
working and leveraging technology to effectively support
new ways of providing effective, timely and appropriate
care. One example is in the area of nurse ePrescribing
where jurisdictional and governance issues need to be con-
sidered carefully (Kroezen et al. 2011). Future engagement
in the development and use of assessment data such as
C-HOBIC migrates the profession towards inter-profes-
sional approaches offering greater potential to progress an
integrated patient-centred service delivery agenda.
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Instantiating informatics can assist in informing the strate-
gic direction of nursing and assist in making evident the
nursing agenda in future healthcare provision.
Conclusion
Nursing is at cross-roads of opportunity, where the strate-
gic positioning of the profession to lead and influence
change at an institutional and societal level is now appar-
ent. Reflecting on our historical influences on transforma-
tion in health service delivery, the profession can mediate
new roles underpinned with core values such as empathy in
addition to expertise and clinical knowledge. Using infor-
matics as an instigator, nurse leaders can address healthcare
challenges and provide ethical solutions to address the chal-
lenges that prevail between the contextual elements of com-
plex and dynamic healthcare delivery. Nursing theory
integrated with interdisciplinary and patient-centred partici-
patory approaches will provide scope for the profession to
be a recognized and valued contributor to integrated inter-
professional care. Nurses not only need to understand the
importance of their role in the transformational process as
both content and context experts but they must also
actively engage at a multidimensional level to ensure their
contributions are understood, that patients are positioned
centrally and considered holistically and that collaboration
is the hallmark of innovative, integrated and technology-
enabled care.
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